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for altering, repairing and perf(ding the Roads fior tloe 
Accommodation ofi the Mail in every Manner in.their 
Power ; and as farther Regulations and Arrangements 
are intended to take Place inthe Post for that Part of 
the Kingdom Jn consequence of the same, the Departures 
of tbe Mail Coaches fior South Wales is-.neceffarily de

ferred a short Time longer.. 
^*'# The Angel behind Si. Clement's Church, and\ 

the Gloucester Coffee-house, Piccadilly, are the Places 
from whence the Mail Coaches will go Jo all Parts of 
South Wales, both.by Way of, Newnham; Cardiff and 
Swansea ; and also by Way of Ross, Hereford, .Breck* 
stock, Carmarthen, &c. to Haverfordwest and Milford. 
Haven. 

Whitehall, September 23 , 1785. 
JssfHEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 
'*' King, Thai the several-. Bitxglaries. and Rob
beries hereafter-mentioned have been committed voithin 
tkestfew--Months .past in- the Tovon and Neighbourhood 
ofi Halesworth., in the County ofi Suffolk, viz. 

A Burglary-and Robbery-in the Dwelling-house ofi 
Will iam Revans. 

A Burglary and Robbery in the Dwelling-house of j 
'Henry-Nursey. 

Burglary in the Dwelling-house ef John Wilkin
son-, Esq; 

A Burglary and Robbery7 in the Dwelling-house of 
iRobert Reeve. 

A Burglary in the Dfrelling'-h'ouse of John Gooder-
.-ham. 

A Burglary-arid Rbbbery in the Dwelling-house of 
Mary Burgess-

His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bring
ing, io Jufiice ike Perfions concerned in tke Burglaries 
and' Robberies above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to 
fromife His most gracious Pardon to any one of them 
Voho voill surrender himfelf to one of His Majesty's 
Justices ofi tke Peace fior tke faid County of Suffolk, and 
discover bis Accomplices therein, fo that One- or more 
.cf them.may be aspyekended and convided- thereof 

S I D N E Y . 

Arid, as a further Encouragement, the Inhabitants .of 
thefaid Tovon and Neighbourhood do hereby promise '« 
sReward qfi Fifty Pounds to the Person making such 
Discovery, as. as ores aid, to be paid on tkeConviffion ofi: 
cny,one.er more of tke Offenders, by Mr. Jqkn. Wood
cock, of the Town of Halesworth aforesaid. 

j ^ h n Woodcock; 

jsNtp.ursiiance of• ari Adu'of Parliament paffed inthe 
* Fourteenth Year qfi the Reign ofi His present Ma
jesty King George the sTbird, Notice, is hereby given, 
That the Commiffioners appointed fior Licenfing Houses 

for- the 'Reception ofi Lunatics* will meet at tke College i 
of Physicians, in Warwick-lane, London, on-Tuefiday 
the^i^ih of Odober instant, at One o'.Cldck in the Af
ternoon, in order to grant such Licences to all Persons 
•who ffiall desire tke fame., puruant to tke Diredions of 
.the said Ad, 

By Order of the. Commiffioners, 

Hawkins Wall , Secretary*. 

Savage'Gardens, October 8, .1785.. 
ftTOticeis hereby given to the Officers and Companies 

of His Majefifs Ships and Vessels undermentioned., 
voho voere adually on Board at the Capture of the 
Dutch Ship Young Susanna, on the zStb of Odober, 
178.2, off the Island of Ceylon in the East Indies, that 
they voill be paid their refpedive Shares of the faid 
Ship, and such P art of her Cargo as is condemned., at 
the French Horn in Crutched-fryars, on Monday the 
ijfk of ibis present Month, and the Six following 
Days; and.jbat.the Lists voill' be recalled at the fame 
Place the .First- Thursday of every Month for Three 
Years. 

Superb, Hero, Sultan, Monarca, Magnanime, 
Monmouth, Sceptre, Exeter.,. Burford,. Wor
cester, Isis, Sea Horse, Lizard Sloop, and M i 
nerva Store-Ship. 

The first named Three Ships voill be paid tke first Day, 
andfo on in Rotation. 

Amount to be paid-each Class. 
£ s. d. 

Captains> - - - - - 694 16 f 
Commissioned Officers, - - 66 l z z 
Warrant ditto, - - - . - 35 4 8 
Petty ditto, - - - - - 9 , 2, 8. 
Able and Ordinary, &c. - 2 6 0 

The general Agent for. Prize-Money to His Ma
jesty's Squadron, iate. in. tbe. East Indies -.under the-Com
mand of Vice fldmiral. Sir Edvoard Hughes, informs, 
bis Constituents that he is using all poffible Diligences 

to secure tbemV he,Amount ofi their out-standing Claims-, 
and that fo soon as.they-are. finally.decided on, he-will 
advertise the.Resydt in the Public-Paper's. 

Marfli and'Creed, Agents* 

•GuSdh'alL London, September 29 , 178$; 

CT1 HE Court of Mayor and Aldermen of'the City .of, 
1 • London, pursuant to the Diredions ef an Ad of 
.Parliament made and paffed in the Seventh Year cf the 
\Reign of His present Majesty, intituled, "Ari Ad for-
i " compleating the Bridge across the River, Thames. 
f* from Black Friars, in the City of London, to the op
s' pofite Side, in the County of Surrey, and for other 
i""' Purposes therein mentioned; " do hereby give Notice., 
[to tke several and refpedive Person or Persons to vokom 
-.the under-mentioned Bonds, under the. Common Seal qf 
\tbefiaid City, and made payable to Edvoard Batburst9 

bis Executors, Administrators and Affigns (by Indorse
ment) or any or either of them, do severally belong,, 
that tkey voill he ready,. on tbe 2 h of March next en- . 

•suing,.out ofthe Surpluffes ofthe Fund created, continued 
or augmented by the said Ad, for the several Purppfes 
therein-mentioned, to pay off and discharge, at the, Of-', 

fee of the.Chamberlain of the same City, in tke Guild-
halsos th'e.said City, to tbe several Person or-Persons, 
refpedively entitled to receive the fame, the principal 
Sums of Money, together with all Interest then due.upon 
the fame Bonds severally, and refpedively T, . and that, 
froiii thence the Interest payable to the Person.or, Persons 
entitled to receive the fame, voill cease and determine. 

Letter A, No.zto to 2 4 1 , both inclustve, for 50V. 
each. 

Letter B , from No. 497, to _ z 8., both, inclustve, for 
iool. each. 
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